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1 50,000 TROUTTown Topics BRING NEW STUNTS
IN SINGING, DANCING

took 31 .

truck from
hours. In thin
tures ranged-irot.- '

grtes above zero, ant
was necessary to keep t.

MORE TOURISTS CM
TO OREGON'S RESORTS half of them were lost the'v XNT FV. LC 3;4 JO10 BE PUNTEDTt:i . .

orvlce on the defendant until late yes-
terday afternoon. Sulzer la represented
by Attorneys II. M. Clark and R. F.
Peters. The complaint recites that Pu-te- r

secured f 18,000 from the plaintiff
October 23, 1806, that the money is over-
due and payment lias been refused.
From persons interested in the case, It
Is learned that the 118,000 was paid In
trade for school land certificates, , It is
now claimed by Sulzer that these certi-
ficates were not as represented, that he
was vnable to realize upon them, alnd
are practically worthless. ,

,

stdored a great success onTT

uvman sue rout tjbscbif- - were placed in Kllvles, river,
tary to Malheur lake.TIOAIfl.

Don't tarmt--t xthnn coin WT Oeorge Russell, the deputy game walAfter systematically advertising Ore.
, gon's scenic beauties with a view toon your vacation or for the turn- -

mer. that The Journal can fol-.- ,' -- Ml
we fitiv' , v,: zrr.

Tiny Fish jo Be Released In
: the Streams of This

'
Section. ; :i:";r ;

attracting ine attention 01 tourist ana
pleasure seekers to this section of the
American northwest during the annual
vacation period, officials of the North
Bank road assert, that Indications now
are that Oregon has become widely

low yoti at IS eenta a week, the
.regular aubacrtptlon ritee, and
the followln agent nil aupply
you at our rfta-ula- r rated

Bar Ooean.,Or Bay Ocean
hotel. , ,

Beach Canter, Wanh., W. C
Col Una. ' ' : ; known and present travel indicates a

Canon flprlnn..CTMb-MM1- !

Vibraphone Tests Batlsfaotory
Tests, of the vibraphone In the court
room of Judge Morrow have proved auf-flcent- ly

satisfactory ' to the county
commissioners,- - who authorised -- tha In-

stallation of other instruments in each
court room to remedy tha acoustics.
These Instruments are now being made
by the company Installing the same, and
will be placed In use next week. On

den, Who accompanied the shipment, wss
kept constantly at work keeping the
temperature of the cans at tha required
point, and the air from being entirely
used up. When the trip was ended he
was practically worn out He aald the
roads were very rough snd conditions
bsd for moving fish. V '.'( '

DECAPRIO WRITES MARCH

ENTITLED "LET 'ER BUCK"

Musics Director A. DeCaprlo of this
city has been awarded the contract to,
furnishhl concert band at the Pendle-
ton Round-u- p which begins September
28. The band will be composed of 80,

large number of visitors from the east
snd middle --west as well as other states
of the northwest are headed for this
state 'on pleasure tripe. While hundreds

Cofilna. Waah.. Frafl JL Toun. .

Oearhart, Or Mra. O. U- - El-- .;

. Ilwaooi WwbV p. a Wood-- lot visitors in Portland, attracted to the
city as the result of the Elks'-wfve- n

(ion, visited tha Oregon beaches and

Practically 150,000 flngerling trout
from - the .Bonne villa hatchery were
brought to Portland yesterday to be dis-

tributed throughout this section for re
stocking the streams. Of the fish 40,000
Were Sent by motor trucks to the streams
around Oregon City, where they will bq
released under the direction of the Mult-
nomah Anglers' association, The re-

mainder were shipped to, Cazadero and
way points to be placed in the creeks

i ,Lonr Baach. WmH., lawrenea
filnneen. (Delivery to all point" ;

,on North BtJach,)' ' r , .r j uiMua numerous iua irips. on eiegino,
J steam and boat lines, visitors from dis- -

was finished .yesterday .afternoon . for
tha room used- - by Judge Qatena. The
vibraphone consists of fine nickel-ste- el

wires suspended from- - tha ends of the
room from coil springs, which springs

Newport, or.. Glen Mowara.
" Roekawa Beach. Or- - Wtlklna - I tant points continue to arrive at the

beach hotels. - -JN - -& Rice.
Seaaida. Or.. I.eater ProebataL members.of that section,

rl Mr. DeCaprlo has written a march ana"( Delivery to all part" of Sea- -
de.V This week Chief Deputy Game Wardenl Using campaign is now being felt in

:the increased travel from points where

are also fastened to the walls by means
of other coll springs. The wires are
about, four feet below the celling, and
are calculated to meet sounds from the

Craig will aend three carloads out,lilt! . . fi Ifiejview, Waah., F. B. Btrau- - puoucity nas ooen given uregon. ine
salmon canneries at Astoria have also which win be distributed along the Co-

lumbia near Astoria, slong the Southern
Pacific on the West Side, and In the

Tlllamoolr, Or. J. S. Lamar. floor and body of tha room in a head- -
been featured and It is noticeable thaton- - manner, thereby reflecting these

sounds evenly te all parts of the room..Leran. streams along the Mt. Hood railway, A
half million you rig trout are ready for

Eyeglass Chancj1
fei Smoked Glasses,

etc., and for this week will
make the following ; reduc
tions: ; :" -r-. 'r,:'
$OQ gold jKll re-

duced to '... .T. . . . iSI,00
$1.25 gold filled Chains re

duced to .75
50c Smoked Glasses at, 25
25c Smoked Glasses at 15

The above are absolute
bargains and will only last
until the stock

Come In and have your
eves tested by our expert;
Examinations. free...: :. ... v ;;.-

Jaeger Bros.
Jewelers Opticians
The Large Store, I

266 MORRISON STREET
Bet. Third and Fourth. S

The instruments are being installed -- by
a large .number of people from Inland
cities are stopping over there for an
Inspection of the canneries, a side trip
to the Jetty and a visit to the governr
meht fortifications at Fort Stevens.

two-stn- p entitled "Let 'Er Buck" snd de-

dicated to the Round-u- p. and the cover
page shows the picture of William A.
Brown, proprietor of the Hotel Pendle-- 1

ton, who originated the slogan "Let
'Er Buck." The march Is catchy and
descriptive of the stirring scenes of the
big attraction, which this year promises
to draw a larger attendance than ever.

' ,

Safe Deposit Vaults "

Private boxes. 3.60 and upwards per

distribution at the McKensle hatchery,
and these will be placed in the streams

Brown ' Brothers of Chicago. Similar
appliances have teen Installed In the

on each side of the coast mountains ss
, TONIGHTS; AMySEMEXTS Northwestern passenger station at Chi-

cago, and the large auditorium at Den
HEILIO Cathrine Countiaa In "A Wo ver. The cost to the county will be

$1000. MOTS 'BAND WILL

soon as tbey can be cared for. "it will
be necessary to haul these fish from the
hatchery to the railroad by wagon.

The most difficult trip with fish ta-

ken so far was encountered on the Jour-
ney from1Bon6evllle to Burns with .20.-00- 0

trout a week ago. The entire trip

man'! way."
COUNCIL CREST High clasa attrae

t1nn laborer Xa Sows by Auto Sab it in0 year. Fire and nurgiar proor vaults ror
storage, packsges, suit cases, etc. Cham-
ber of Commerce building.

LYRlCrmatrbng FoIIlea' company in Baparelll, an Italian laborer, was Tun
ARKPLAY AT TABORdown by an automobile occupied by a

party of joy riders at the corner of
a ncotcn Highball."

ORPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaudeville,
THE EMPRESS Vaudeville.,
PANTAOES Vaudeville.
THE OAKS Amuaement park.

Fifth, and Columbia streets about S

o'clock last evening. A bicycle he was
riding went under the machine and
waa smashed, but Baparelli was thrown
elear by tha Impact and escaptd seriousWeather Condition!.

Troy Laundry Work Is a
Guarantee of Satisfaction

The preaaura Is high near the North Injury. The automobile had left Den-
ny's grill a few minutes earlier, carPaclflo coast, and over the Appalachian
rying several women and a man, behighland, while generally low preseure

obtalna in other section of the coun

Howard and Dolores, at Pantages

This afternoon Portland's popular
park band, M. E. McElroy director, will
play a concert at Mount Tabor park.
The concert begins at 2:80 o'clock. The
bandstand is on the very crest of the
hill, where there is a wonderful view
of the city, the Columbia river and the
broad expanse of country to the east
and south.

Following will he the program:
Grand march, "Tannhaueser". .Wagner
Overture, "Martha" Flotow
Barcarole from "The Tales of Hoff-

man" Offenbach
"Miserere1' from "II Trovatore". .Verdi

B. F, DrlscoU and Eurene Cloffi.
Suite Tschalkowsky

sides the chauffeur. Turning from
Fifth street into Columbia the ma-chi-

was driven close to the curb on
the left hand side of the street. The
machine's license tag bore the num-
ber 8294. M'CORD MAY PURCHASE

POCKET DICTIONARY

FOR GEORGE CAMERON
Portland Art Association The exhibi

TELL YOUR

GROCER TO

SEND YOU

tion of paintings and sculpture, by the
Society of Oregon Artists, at the Mu-aeu- m

of Art, Fifth and Taylor streets,
will continue through the coming week, (a) "souvenir De Hapsai.

(b) Chanson Trlste."
(c) "Chanson Humoreske."closing Saturday, July 27. The exhibi

tions of paintings, etchings, silver and
lace, will end on August 1, when the

4 - INTERMIS8ION.
aY Dedication and Benediction from "Lea

building will be closed for renovation.
The hours are: Week days, 9 to fi: Sun

HUgeunoiS' meyeroeer
Chilian Dance, "Manana" Mtssud
Folk Songs Lampe
Selection, "Fortune Teller".. Herbert
Incidental xylophone solo, Earl Simmons
March "Ollmore's Triumphal". .Brooke Newdays, 2 to 6; free the afternoons of Sun-

day, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and

try. Within the last 12 hours showers
have fallen In northwestern Wyoming,
Montana, Saskatchewan, North Dakota,
Minnesota, the lake region and Ohio
valley. North Carolina and Florida, and
moderately heavy rains In Alberta and
Wisconsin. The weather Is warmer In
Colorado, central Texas, the central
Mississippi valley and southern Lake
Michigan region, eastern North Dakota,
and Alabama, and it Is correspondingly
cooler In weatern Canada, Interior west-
ern Washington, interior western Ore-
gon, Montana, southern Saskatchewan,
western North Dakota, Kansas, southern
California, Arlzonai and Northern Wis-
consin. Elsewhere throughout the coun-
try temperature changes have. In gen-
eral, been slight.

The conditions are rather unsettled,
but are favorable for general showers
over Idaho Sunday, and for fair weather
lmjapregon and Washingtoni It will be
ccreler In southern Idaho and extreme
eastern Washington, and warmer In In-

terior western portions of both Oregon
and Washington.

FORECASTS.
Portland and Vicinity: Sunday prob-

ably fair and warmer. Southwest to
west winds.

Oregon: Sunday generally fair. Warm-
er interior west portion. Southwest to
west winds.

Washington: Sunday generally fair.
Cooler extreme east portion and warmer
interior west portion. Winds mostly
westerly.

Idaho: Sunday showers and thunder-
storms, cooler.

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

Director McElroy has received many
compliments for the splendid musicArrested for Wousupport For the sec

Our scientific methods, modern es,

skilled workmen and the ex-- ,
acting care assure your satisfaction
with every piece sent here to be laun-
dered.

You get it back fresh and clean,
laundered right, . pressed right, fin-

ished right and delivered on time.
Your linen is laundered by the

most modern methods, in a scrupu-
lously clean and sun-flood- ed plant,
by immaculately clean workers.
Your linen is pure and sweet when it
comes back to you.

The superior work of the Troy
costs no more than the ordinary
work you have been getting.

One trial --will convince you. Call
our wagon the first thing tomorrow
morning.

East 33 Both Phones B-61-
18

"You Can Depend on Ihe Troy"

furnished by the band, and Us popular
lty is attested to by the large audiences

ond time within the last year, Thomas
Runltz was arrested yesterday after-
noon for not supporting his wife and
children. Runltz Is a bricklayer and

that attend the concerts. The organl
satlon is well balanced, the lnstrumenta
tlon of the beet and the intonation and
phrasing splendid. The soloists are of

4 George K. McCord secretary
e) to Mayor Rushlight, is thinking
a of buying a dictionary for Dls- -

a trlct Attorney George J. Cam- -
eron.

"I am led to believe," said Mc- -

a Cord today, "that Cameron needs
S a dictionary. If he had known
i the difference between aetrol- -

ogy and phrenology he would
e never have tried to indict Louie
e Mitchell, a phrenologist from
e Brasll.

"Wa have a oity ordlnanoe for- -
bidding the practice of all forms

4 of clairvoyance, necromancy and
4 such perversions of astrology
4 and psychology as are commonly
4 used by fortune tellers. Mitchell
4 opened up a bona fide phrendl- -

ogy office hre and the police
bothered him. He came to the

4 mayor's office and protested. I
4 realized that he had cause for
t complaint and I wrote a not
4 asking the police officers not to
4 molest him. I understand that
4 District Attorney Cameron of- -

4 fered this note In evidence yes- -

4 terday to the grand jury. I am
4 also of the opinion that he pro- -

e duced the city ordinance prohlb- -

4 King' fortune telling, but the
e" jurors failed to find anything
4 In the ordinance prohibiting the
4 practice of phrenology."

lives In Woodstock. He was placed In
the county jail by Deputy Sheriff Phil-
lips upon complaint of Mrs. Runltz.
His first arrest was last August, while

high order.

4 Sees Hamburg-America- nworking at Hillsboro. County Judge

Life
Beer

Tf - . a aCleeton will'hear the case Monday.
Liners at warrenton

When the Panama canal is opened andThe Coolest Plaoe in Town yesterday
was Rlngler's big swimming plunge at
Fourth and Yamhill. Hundreds of bath T vantage of the opportunity to route its

T Immigrant travel via that course, theers patronize this downtown bath In j

ererence to the river. Open dally for T enormous foreign population that now
?i lands at New Tork will be diminished
?l and the Influx at all Pacific coast citiesmen and women. Tresh water, nice tem

perature, 26c, expert instructor. T will he tremendously Increased. Speak
Ti ing of the arrival of these big trans-A- t-

T1 lantlc ships at Oregon ports, a formerWe sell hair mattresses retail at
wholesale prices for 3b pound Tede from
$7.50 and up. We renovate mattresses
and return them the same day. Port

T sea captain, once the cnier orricer or a
T Hamburg-America- n liner, now residing
T in Portland said:land Curled Hair factory, H. Metsger, j

Oat Acquainted party Thursday, July
25, at 8:30 o'clock, is the date the Un-
iversity of Michigan Alumni association
has choseif'as their "get acquainted" In-

formal party at the Irvlngton club,
which is looked upon by all the grad-
uates as not even second to the yearly
"J" hop. The committeemen In charge
are J. D. Duhck, George Arthur Brown
and M. O. Campbell. The women in
charge will be Dr. Grace Keith. Mrs.
William F. Hubbard and Mrs. George
Arthur Brown. Barge E. Leonard will
have charge of the tickets; C. J. Green,
yell master; John C. Strang, engineer of
the grand march; Harold B. Wilklns.

TROYproprietor. 226-22- 8 Front street Main
474,

"Bands will be playing, colors will
j be flying Snd decks will be crowded with

thousands where your present '
steam-shin- s

carry hundreds. The arrival of
in

1 LAUNDRY COMPANY!Playground Notes
every ship will increase your population

j more than a dozen colonist trains. From
these ships, they will step right onto

$3.60 lnvestod now, with J2.B0 month-
ly for nine months, buys 100 shares
Oregon Home1 Builders stock. The big-
gest moneymaker in Portland. Free
booklet on request. The Oregon Home
Builders, BOJ Corbett building.

K the soil and Oregon will receive a vigor
Columbia Park will hold a mothers nnu imr,,,i. both In numbers of dcod1

meeting next Friday, fcetween 3 and 8 an(j numbers of acres of land put under

There's nourish-me- nt

and refresh-

ment in every glass.

You will like its
different flavor;
you will appreciate

the tonic effect of
a specially brewed

product

New Life j.
Is the

o'clock, to discuss playground work, B
choir leader, and H. G. Efflnger. regis-
tration clerk. The evening will be spent
In dancing and cards to the (rood old
high school orchestra playing the "Tel-lo- w

and the Blue." As the boys are
e a utyOreeters to Meet. Members of the

Portland Greeters' association will hold
a regular meeting at the Portland hotel
Montlav night, July 22. Former United
Slates Senator F. W. Mulkcy will ad-
dress the meeting.

contemplating pulling off some novel

W. F. Woodward will address the meet-
ing. The address will be followed by
discussion and social hour. All women
of the neighborhood are Invited.

A mothers' meeting will be held at
Sellwood park the afternoon of Tuesday,
the 23d. Mrs. A. E. Wood will address

stunts, they are all In expectation of BEAUTY HARMONIOUS
'

IS MORE THAN SKIN DEEP.

the plow, j--
"But. where will you land them? Port-

land has not the facilities. Millions of
dollars, more than we can ever hope to
raise, will be required for docks and
deep river channels. Then again, you
cannot have piers. Wharves affc too ex-

pensive to secure and maintain. You
must have piers. Quit your petty jeal-

ousies and recognize the mouth of the
Columbia. That's where they will have
to land. Portland will gain just as
much. Why not realize facta as they
are and not try to subvert natural con

a general good time. There Is some
180 University of Michigan alumni In
the city, dating from Judge John B.
CJelahd, to C. W. Olseb. l!., - the meeting.Blver Sxourslons to Oregon Oity--

Boat --from Taylor street dock. r Week
days, ia.it, 2 p. m.j Sundays, i a. m

A mothers meeting will be held at
Peninsula park the afternoon of Tues--il'i" ?ou"Vr1p' 40c- - T''t;day, the 23d

wh i, IV, K f, I'KID, Mrs. Reed, of the People's Institute,

dition.?" "Jttrar" SxeurstoBB "to-- Oregon- - ettj-Boa- t

leaves Taylor street dock dally. 8
a. ni.. 2 p. m.: Sunday, 9 a. m., 12 m.,
3 p. m. Ronud trip 40 cents.

was a hostess to the children of the
Korth" "park 'last" TCuTSMyrttfll ' ISth," at
her residence. She entertained them
with games and later served refresh-
ments. She Intends to do so every
Thursday afternoon.

Perfect Beer

Play riesta planned Sellwood park
will be the scene of a play fiesta July
81. Children from tne "ftrfferent

i'Ka"ctV"wIlFMng'MgaYeai''
the park on that day, and hold an ath-
letic carnival. The park bank will fur-
nish music. Featuring an extensive
program of amusements will be a series
if folk dances. The highland 'fling, the
Irish clog and similar exemplifications
of the terpsichorean art will be in evi-
dence. The gymnastic classes of the
various playgrounds will exhibit In a

Jimmy Dunn Says
If you don't think clothes make anyPublio Ubrary Rotes During the Brooklyn, park will have their firstnf . airrerence in a man, try warning aown

lihrlrv. rt (i
Tflpntl llvaniilwm v. !!!!!!! concert of the season on Wednca- - tng. 8treet without any. One of his... c aay ariernoon, me Z4tn. markAri down suits at 110 or X14 maltevenings onjy from 6 to :I0, Lincoln park holds a field meet every ivmi inv n tx like mnhfln,v TirFriday afternoon and evening for boys elevator t0 room 815 Oregonian bldg.

under 2i,to--r CasMa.mTnTafu re circus: par KUpet'liitendenl

Order
From
Your
Grocer
or
Phone

Wasbougal ana way landings, dallv ttxE. T. Mische Intends to make the fiesta
an annual event.

Washington park held a mothers'
meeting Friday afternoon, the 18th, and j

Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock the
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington strett
dock at 8 p, m.

Coal. Order now. Mines advance
prices August 1. Albina Fuel company.
East 182, East 1336, Broadway
branch.

boys and girls acted charades before a
large and Interested audience.Mount Rood Auto Stags tine, leavtna

dally 7:30 a. m.; returns 4:30 p. m. Haw
thorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne avenue.

Pnter Sued for f18,000 Suit to re-
cover $18,000 from S. Ai D. Puter.-vh-

was prominently mentioned in the land
fraud cases, has been started in the cir-
cuit court by Henry A. Salzer. This
action was filed several days ago, but
the sheriff's office was unable to secure

Phone East 162. mission plan charter board has been
called to meet In the mayor's committee
room at the city hall tomorrow. evening.
The completed draft of the charter Is to
be considered, together with a number
of proposed amendments.

To Consider Commission Plan An
important meeting of the official com- - Mt. Hood

BreweryGarment Workers' Pionlo Bonneville.
Special train leaves Union depot 9 a. m.
today. Fare II round trip. Children
half fare. Sellwood 904

East 139 B-13-
19

Crawfish in Season Again Spiced and
cooked In wine, always fresh at Levens
Grille. 248 Ash street, opposite Mult-
nomah hotel.

J Good looks are strikingly definite when more than
"veneer" deep. Flashiness is "cheap."

(I A point of technical worth superiority in material
and workmanship may have to be explained to the
public.

4

J But good designs combining the finest cabinet work
and all-throu- gh honest, solid construction of the visible
material tell their own story. .

l Out new, highly improved line of THE FAMOUS
CUTLER SOLID DESKS now on display is the
acme of desk perfection and beauty and will convince
you. They are dust and vermin proof, too. Full steel
covered underneath pedestals.

CI Inspect the quality standard of our FILING CABI-

NETS in steel or wood SAFE-CABINET- S, OFFICE
TABLES, CHAIES, SECTIONAL BOOKCASES and
all kinds of furniture needed in an up-to-da- te office.

'Everything for the Office"

Garment Workers' Pionlo Bonneville
Speclnl train loaves Union depot 9 a. m.
today. Fare It round trip. Children
half fare.

Por lease Lower dock with boat-landin-

foot of Yamhill street. Call
182 Morrison street. Main 1346. niritiN you

Jewelry of Reliability
and Worth

is only to be had at stores the character of ours.

Our years of experience have shown us the channels
'through which to obtain, for your use, jewelry, and kin-

dred lines which are thoroughly worthy and reliable.

' "Trade Mark Cranks," we are called, and we admit
it. 'It is one reason for having the confidence of the
people, and that we are enjoying a prosperous business.

, Our stock always complete and up to the 'minute.

For certain satisfaction see US.

An Unusual Man Is

Open for a Prop-

osition

He writes advertisements
of originality and "pulling"
power.

Is capable of systematiz-
ing, managing, merchandis-

ing and handling men and

affairs.

Has the courage and fore-

sight to discount the future.

With a national and local

record of clean, successful
accomplishment.

AND is not afraid of work.

YOUR AFFAIRS might
be improved by investing in

the services of a man of this
calibre.

SEND FOR HIM.
Box H-- 6, Journal.

P, B. Beach ft Co., the pioneer paint
company. Window glass, glazing. Phone
Main 1334. 186 First

Edlefson Pnal oompany for best coal,
cord and slabwood. Phone Edlefson,
East 303,

yy find a man
boosting

for bitulithic
pavement, trace
the reason why,
and invariably
you'll find that
he has it abu-
tting his own;

Yeomen's Picnic, Estacada, August
Toelle's orchestra. Tickets Sher-ma- n

Clay A Co.

Tonaeth Ploral Co, now located at
our new store. 133 Sixth street, Ore-
gonian building.

Anna's Portraits Columbia bid, for
men. women and children,

W. A. Wis snd associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.G; Heitkemper Company

Tsar Xrata Buffet, 3d and Alder sts.
OWfiTPortlanar "13CTFIFTH STKEET"

YEONBLDG. .

HiII-r,!iIitaryAc:-

dir.:-

rOHTLAKD, QUrXiQX

fcend for Il!utra(?l Cat.'!!.:
New in Location. Wonders Never Cease

There is nothing so delightfully re-
freshing these warm days as a tasteful
meal served in dainty style. The one

DAMAGE CLAIMS
If you have a claim of any kind, see
us We hava collected $22,815.00.
RICHAKQ OAJUST CX.AIM AOElfCT
MarahaU IBS 607 Tson BldftY

CORNER FIFTH AND OAK STREETS
IcurncLlWantACrirnf7Biaa Is tb Bowars Hotel Grill, e


